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Predictors of monetary donations to victims of humanitarian disasters were examined. Participants (N = 219)
chose between donating to different scenarios and justified their choices in an open response format. This was
followed by a questionnaire. The perceived extent of the victims’ Need, the Impact of a potential donation,
and the Amount donated by others all influenced donation decisions. There was a three-way interaction
between these factors: The perceived Need for help only mattered if the perceived Impact of a donation was
high, and the perceived Amount donated by others was small. Implications for theory and practice are
discussed.
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Many people donate to disaster relief appeals (Wrathall &
Ellis, 2006). Such appeals are so plentiful that donors
have a number of different causes to choose from at any
given moment in time. An intriguing question is how
donors decide which cause to choose. There are large
variations in donations following real-life disasters [see,
e.g., the United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs (UN’s OCHA), http://ochaonline.
un.org/]. For example, individual giving after the Asian
Tsunami of 2004 was impressive, but other equally
worthy causes, such as the large-scale humanitarian crisis
in Darfur, were less popular (Baker, 2005). The aim of the
present research was to study the factors that lead indi-
viduals to decide to donate to a certain cause, and –
through this – to explain why some relief appeals are so
much more successful than others.
Prior (psychological and non-psychological) work on
predictors of monetary donations has focused on a range of
factors (e.g., Garcia, Weaver, Moskowitz, & Darley, 2002;
Holmes, Miller, & Lerner, 2002; Jonas, Schimel, Green-
berg, & Pyszczynski, 2002; Knight, Johnson, Carlo, &
Eisenberg, 1994; Levy, Freitas, & Salovey, 2002; Levy,
West, Ramirez, & Karafantis, 2006). For example, percep-
tions of individual charities have been analysed, explaining
why people donate to one organization rather than another
(Sargeant & Lee, 2004). Different advertising methods
have been studied, such as the use or omission of pictures
(Perrine & Heather, 2000; Strack, Schwarz, & Kronen-
berger, 1987). The effects of individual difference variables
have been highlighted, such as demographic and financial
characteristics of the donor (Wunderink, 2002). Situational
variables such as mortality salience have also been investi-
gated (Ferraro, Shiv, & Bettman, 2005). Factors predicting
donations have been found to be diverse, ranging from
media coverage (Simon, 1997) to empathy (Warren &
Walker, 1991), victim blame (Campbell, Carr, & MacLach-
lan, 2001; Cheung & Chan, 2000), identifiability of the
victim (Kogut & Ritov, 2011; see also Slovic, 2007), and
emotional factors such as guilt (Basil, Ridgway, & Basil,
2008; Hibbert, Smith, Davies, & Ireland, 2007), to name
but a few.
Factors which have been found to influence pro-social
behaviour other than donations (e.g., Batson, 1998; Deaux,
Dane, & Wrightsman, 1993; Dovidio, Piliavin, Schroeder,
& Penner, 2006; Penner, Dovidio, & Piliavin, 2005;
Saucier, Miller, & Doucet, 2005; Simmons, 1991) have
often highlighted similar antecedents; for example,
empathy (Batson, 1998), victim blame (Betancourt, 1990),
and intergroup variables (Levine, Cassidy, Brazier, &
Reicher, 2002; van Leeuwen, 2007).
Although much psychological work has been done to
identify predictors of pro-social behaviour in general, and
some psychological work exists specifically predicting
donations, few studies have examined donations to disaster
victims. This type of helping is unique in that it involves
large groups in great need. One aim of the present contri-
bution was to advance our theoretical understanding of
pro-social behaviour by focusing on this hitherto neglected
type of helping.
Another important aim was to highlight the importance of
considering the interplay between different antecedents of
helping. Very few contributions have studied how different
predictors of donations or pro-social behaviour more gener-
ally might interact with each other. This is a vital issue, given
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that moderating effects can often plausibly be proposed.
What is more, if the effectiveness of one predictor in
triggering donations might depend on the presence or
absence of a second or third factor, this could have important
practical and policy implications which should be consid-
ered when designing campaigns to elicit donations.
In the present contribution, we explore the interplay
between three potential predictors of donations, namely the
perceived extent of the victims’ Need, the Impact of a
potential donation, and the Amount donated by others.
None of these factors have received as much research atten-
tion as, for instance, empathy or victim blame (but, see
Atkinson, 2009, for some interesting insights). Because one
can make contradictory predictions about the potential
effects of Amount, it is particularly interesting to study this
variable, and to investigate how it might interact with other
factors such as perceived Need and Impact.
Perceived need for help
It has been shown that the severity of a given disaster impacts
on people’s donation decisions (Levine & Thompson, 2004;
Simon, 1997). This is presumably because perceived sever-
ity influences the perceived extent of the need for help.
Indeed, the perceived extent of need has been found to be an
important determinant of pro-social acts in a range of differ-
ent settings (Batson, 1998; Batson, Lishner, Cook, &
Sawyer, 2005; Batson et al., 1997; Cheung & Chan, 2000;
Cialdini, Brown, Lewis, & Neuberg, 1997; Holmes et al.,
2002; Staub, 1974; Stroebe & Stroebe, 1996). Of course, it is
sensible to offer help only where it is needed. In the present
context, we expected that a higher perceived need for help
would lead to a greater willingness to donate.
Perceived impact of a potential donation
Previous research has shown that in order to donate to a
certain organization, people need to be confident that the
organization will spend their money wisely (Polonsky,
Shelley, & Voola, 2002; Sargeant & Lee, 2004). We
propose that it is not only trust in organizations that matters,
but also trust that a donation will make a difference in the
field. After all, the most ethical and competent organization
might not be able to assure that money is well spent if they
are forced to cooperate with corrupt politicians, or if the
disaster situation is very chaotic and complicated. Consid-
ering these factors, a potential donor can arrive at an assess-
ment of the likely impact his/her donation might have.
Indeed, research showing that the proportion of lives saved
by an intervention motivates people more strongly than the
total amount of lives saved is indicative of the fact that
people are concerned with the impact their donation will
have (Fetherstonhaugh, Slovic, Johnson, & Friedrich,
1997). Therefore, one would expect that people will only
donate if they expect that their money will make a differ-
ence and actually reach those in need (see also Cheung &
Chan, 2000; Warren & Walker, 1991). Hence, we expect
that a higher perceived impact of a potential donation
would be associated with a greater willingness to donate.
Perceived amount donated by others
Another factor likely to influence decisions of whether to
donate is the perceived amount donated by others. Work on
the bystander effect has shown that the presence of others
can lead to a diffusion of responsibility, so that people fail
to help because they assume others should/will do so
(Darley & Latane, 1968; Garcia et al., 2002; Latane &
Nida, 1981). One study which tested the bystander effect in
the context of donations showed that solitary participants
were more likely to make a charitable donation than those
who were in a group (Wiesenthal, Austrom, & Silverman,
1983; see also Radley & Kennedy, 1995). Hence, we
hypothesize that if people assume that others will donate
money, they are less inclined to donate themselves.
It should be noted that on the basis of work showing the
positive effect of role models on helping, one could also
predict a positive effect of donations by others on one’s
own willingness to donate (see, e.g., Basil, Ridgway, &
Basil, 2006; Krebs, 1970; Rushton, 1975; also Frey &
Meier, 2004). The same prediction could be made on the
grounds of normative influence theory (Cialdini, Reno, &
Kallgren, 1990), and the effect seems to be particularly
strong if the others in question are in-group members
(Levine et al., 2002). However, in situations where a finite
amount of help is needed, it seems more likely that help
offered by others leads to a diffusion of responsibility,
along the lines of the bystander effect. Hence, we expect a
negative effect of donations by others on willingness to
donate in the present context.
Proposed interaction
One might not only expect each of the three factors – Need,
Impact, and Amount donated by others – to directly affect
willingness to donate, but one might also expect an inter-
action between them. Particularly, Need should only be
important if the perceived Impact is not too low and if the
Amount donated by others is not too high. If someone
believes that his/her money has no chance of reaching the
right people, and if someone believes that others have
already taken on the responsibility of rectifying the situa-
tion, it might make little sense for this person to donate, no
matter how high the original need of the victims. In other
words, if the potential help is ineffectual, and if others are
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already helping anyway, perceiving someone to be needy
should not lead to helping.
Natural versus humanly caused events
Of course, given the huge array of variables that have been
shown to impact on helping, we did not mean to suggest
that Need, Impact, and Amount donated by others would be
the only influential factors. Although these were our main
focus, we were also interested to explore the effects of other
factors, in particular the perceived cause of the event, that
is, whether it was perceived to be naturally occurring or
humanly caused. In some previous research we found that
people seem to be more willing to donate to victims of
naturally caused events because they tend to be blamed less
for their plight, and they tend to be perceived as making
more of an effort to help themselves (Zagefka, Noor,
Brown, Randsley de Moura, & Hopthrow, 2011). The
effects of these factors are therefore explored here too.
In sum, it is hypothesized that a high perceived Need for
help and a high perceived potential Impact of a donation
would have positive effects on willingness to donate, and
that a high perceived Amount donated by others would have
a negative effect. It is further proposed that these three
factors might interact in their effects on willingness to
donate, such that Need would not be effective if the per-
ceived Impact of a potential donation is low and if the
perceived Amount donated by others is high. The effects of
other factors on willingness to donate are also explored,
with particular interest in the effect of the perceived cause
of the disaster.
These hypotheses were tested in a study which consisted
of two parts, one where participants responded to several
real-life disasters using an open-end response format, and a
second part where participants’ responses regarding one
particular real-life disaster were assessed with Likert-
scales in a questionnaire. The first part was designed to be
open-ended and qualitative, and the second part quantita-
tive. These two elements were combined because each one
offers unique advantages: the open-ended response format
is ideally placed to unearth which concerns people have
intrinsically when contemplating where to donate. It would
be much harder to tap into such unadulterated factors with
an experimental design, which already incorporates some a
priori assumptions on the part of the researcher which
might influence the participants’ responses. In contrast, the
quantitative design (and its experimental element) is the
method of choice when the goal is to study causal relation-
ships; and this is clearly the case for a study of the predic-
tors of donations. A quantitative methodology is also better
placed for studying complicated interactions between
factors which might drive donation decisions even without
donors necessarily having insight into them, or being able
to report them. The open-ended part sought to confirm that
Need, Impact and Amount feature prominently in people’s
freely generated rationales for donating. The quantitative
part sought to confirm that these three factors impact on
donations using a different methodology, and to study the
interplay and possible interaction between the three
factors.
Although no part of the world is safe from humanitarian
crisis, recently Asia has experienced more than its fair share
of natural and humanly-caused disasters (e.g., the 2004
Tsunami, the Nepali Civil War, the Sri Lankan Conflict, the
Fukushima Nuclear Disaster, etc.). Moreover, while there is
a growing body of work shedding insights into how Asian
victims cope with these disasters, little or no work has
examined how the Asian disaster victims are perceived by
potential Western aid donors and what social psychological
factors inform such perceptions. To this end, both parts of the
present study includes responses to disasters which hap-
pened inAsia. Thus, the study of predictors of donations is of
particular interest to Asian social psychology and beyond.
Method
Participants
Two hundred and nineteen British students participated in
the study in exchange for course credits. The mean age
was 20.32 years. There were 38 male and 181 female
participants.
Design
The study consisted of two parts. Part one had an open-
ended response format asking about seven different real-
life disaster events (these were presented within
participants, i.e., each participant responded to all seven),
and part two consisted of a questionnaire. There were two
versions of the questionnaire, one asking about the Tsunami
disaster in Asia in 2004, and one asking about the Darfur
disaster in Sudan (this was a between participants factor).
Participants were randomly assigned to either the Tsunami
(N = 111) or the Darfur (N = 108) condition. Hence, disas-
ter type was a between participants factor with two levels.
The disaster was varied between participants in the second
part of the study to get confirmation that the pattern of
results would generalize across different events and that
they are therefore not event specific. A further aim was to
obtain some further tentative evidence that people are more
comfortable donating to disasters with natural causes
(Tsunami) than human causes (Darfur). We consider this
second aspect ‘tentative’ because the two events differ on a
whole range of factors, making firm conclusions difficult.
Data were collected in 2005, at a time when both events
were still well covered in the media.
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Procedure and measures – open-ended part
Participants were presented with seven real-life topical dis-
aster scenarios. Disasters were chosen so that there were
two events for each of the main regions: Asia, Africa, and
Central America. Only one disaster event was included for
North America, because at the time the study was con-
ducted, no other event had occurred that would have been
sufficiently high-profile in order for the participants to have
heard about it.
A short description of each disaster was given. In order
not to introduce unnecessary confounds, the descriptions
were standardized as much as possible. For example, par-
ticipants read that ‘thousands of people have died . . .’,
rather than being given more concrete information. Of
course, some differences in the descriptions could not be
avoided, given the very different nature of these real-life
disasters. The concrete wording is given in Appendix I. The
order in which participants read about the seven disasters
was randomized via Latin square method. The following
disasters were included:
civil war in Colombia (Central America); famine in West
Africa (Africa); earthquake in Pakistan, India, and Kashmir
(Asia); civil war in Sudan (Africa); Hurricane Stan victims
in Guatemala and other Central American countries (Central
America); civil war in Nepal (Asia); and Hurricane Katrina
in the USA (North America).
After reading these scenarios, participants were asked to
imagine that they had £10 to donate, and that they would be
able to give either all £10 to just one cause, or £5 each to
two of the causes. They then indicated where they would
donate their money. The options given to participants were
meant to reflect the fact that in real life too people can
choose to put ‘all their eggs in one basket’ or to ‘spread the
goodness’. For each disaster, participants were also asked
to write down up to three reasons why they either would
choose or not choose to donate to it. Participants then
moved on to the questionnaire survey.
Procedure and measures –
questionnaire survey
In the Tsunami condition, items were preceded by the fol-
lowing text: ‘Thousands of people died when the big tidal
wave hit the coast of several Asian countries last year, and
many more had their livelihoods destroyed. They depended
on outside help to survive and rebuild their lives’. In the
Darfur condition, items were preceded by the following
text: ‘Thousands of people died in Sudan’s province of
Darfur at the hand of a rival ethnic group, and many more
had to flee to save their lives. Those refugees were depend-
ent on outside help to survive and rebuild their lives’. This
was followed by the following scales.
Need for help. Participants’ perceptions about the need for
help were assessed by two items (1 = disagree strongly to
7 = agree strongly): ‘I believe that there was a huge need
for outside help after the [Tsunami/Darfur] disaster’; and ‘I
believe that huge amounts of money and funds were needed
after the disaster to help survivors’; r = 0.86.
Impact of donation. Participants’ perceptions about the
likely impact of a donation were assessed using five items
(1 = disagree strongly to 7 = agree strongly): ‘I believe that
money donated to the [Tsunami/Darfur] victims had a fair
chance of making a real difference and of improving
things’; ‘I believe the money donated to the victims was
likely to be well-spent’; ‘I believe that the money donated
to the victims was likely to reach those most in need’; ‘I
believe that money donated to the victims most likely didn’t
reach the victims, but just benefited corrupt politicians and
fanatics in power positions’ (reverse scored); and ‘I believe
that money donated to the victims was just money down the
drain, because it would not have reached those who really
need it’ (reverse scored); a = 0.89.
Amount donated by others. Participants’ beliefs about how
much others had donated were assessed with two items
(1 = disagree strongly to 7 = agree strongly): ‘I believe that
so many other people have or will still donate to the victims
that my own money will not be required’; and ‘I believe that
so many other people have or will still donate to the victims
that my own help is unnecessary’; r = 0.85.
Willingness to donate. A five-item scale measured partici-
pants’ willingness to donate money to the victims of the
disaster (1 = not at all to 7 = very much): ‘I would be
willing to give donations to the victims of the disaster’; ‘I
think it is important to give donations to the victims’; ‘I
think it is the right thing to do to give donations to the
victims’; ‘I think everyone should donate money to the
victims’; and ‘I would give the maximum amount I could
afford to the victims’; a = 0.82.
The questionnaire also included some questions about
demographic information and some items which are not of
relevance in the present context. Upon completion of the
study, participants were thanked and debriefed.
Results
Open-ended part: Reasons given for
donating/not donating
For each disaster, the frequency of people fictitiously
donating money was calculated. The results are displayed
in Table 1. As can be seen, no particular continent seems to
have been favoured by participants. However, what can be
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noted is that the four disasters caused by ‘natural’ factors
(poor rainfall, earthquake, hurricane) generated more dona-
tions than the three ‘humanly-caused’ events (civil war).
While the average total amount donated to the four natural
disasters (West Africa, Pakistan, Katrina, Stan) was
£442.50, the average amount donated to the three humanly-
caused disasters (Sudan, Nepal, Colombia) was only
£113.33 (see also Zagefka et al., 2011, for the effect of
disaster cause on donations).
A coder read all the statements in which participants
explained their donation choices, and identified a list of
themes present in them. Semantically similar statements
were grouped together into thematic categories. Whenever
a statement came up which did not fit into the already
identified themes, a new theme was added. Thirteen the-
matic rationales for donating/not donating were identified
in total.
Having compiled this list of 13 themes, the coder went
through all the statements again and identified for each
statement whether each of the themes was present. A
second, independent coder rated the statements in the same
way. Across all the statements, there were 2566 instances
where the two raters agreed that a rationale was present,
and four instances where they disagreed, yielding a total
agreement rate of 99%. In the four cases where coders
disagreed, discrepancies were discussed until a consensus
was reached. The frequency with which each rationale was
cited is displayed in Table 2.
Need. Participants cited the need generated by the disaster
as a reason for donating/not donating. Sometimes this was
done without further specification, e.g. participants just said
‘they need a lot of help’, or ‘the need is not that big com-
pared to other disasters’. However, sometimes further
specifications followed. Particularly, the ‘victims’finances’,
the ‘scale’ of the disaster, and the ‘nature’ of the disaster
were cited. Typical statements that cite the victims’ finances
are ‘it’s a poor country, so they need a lot of outside help’,
or ‘the country is quite rich, so they can sort it out them-
selves’. Typical statements that cited the scale of the disas-
ter are ‘lots of nations affected, so lots of help is needed’, or
‘there weren’t as many victims as for some of the other
disasters, so my help is needed more elsewhere’. Typical
statements citing the nature of the disaster are ‘my help is
needed here because this is a matter of life and death
through starvation, rather than just material problems’, or
‘they still have their homes; other victims who are starving
are more in need’.
Impact of donation. Participants also named the impact a
potential donation would have in terms of improving
things, for example, ‘even a small amount of money would
make a big difference to the victims’, or ‘my money
wouldn’t make a difference, it’s like pouring money down
the drain’.
Donations by others. Participants also cited the amount
that had been donated by others: ‘I’ll donate to them
because they have had hardly any support so far’, or ‘this
cause has received lots of support already’.










West Africa Africa Natural 125 29 154 915
Pakistan Asia Natural 82 13 95 540
Katrina North America Natural 29 3 32 175
Stan South America Natural 22 3 25 140
Sudan Africa Human 27 0 27 135
Nepal Asia Human 13 5 18 115
Colombia South America Human 16 1 17 90
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Other reasons cited were the cause of disaster (e.g., ‘I
feel less good about giving to man-made disasters’); victim
blame (e.g., ‘the weather’s outside people’s control, so they
are clearly blameless’ or ‘it’s self-caused’); the media (e.g.,
‘the media has highlighted it’ or ‘I didn’t hear about it on
the news’); and knowing the victims/relating to the victims
(e.g., ‘I have travelled to Asia so feel an affinity to the
people there’ or ‘I don’t understand the way Pakistanis
think, so am not motivated to help’). It is noteworthy that
‘victim blame’ was also often related to the ‘cause’ of war
(e.g., ‘it is their own fault that they are at war’; for the link
between disaster cause and victim blame, see also Zagefka
et al., 2011).
Further rationales given were a lack of knowledge about
the situation (e.g., ‘I know little about this disaster’); per-
sonal finances (e.g., ‘I cannot donate to all causes’); politi-
cal relations (e.g., ‘I disagree with the politics of the victim
country’); perceived self-help (e.g., ‘they should try to help
themselves first’); counterfactual thought (e.g., ‘if it hap-
pened to them it could happen to us’); and political obli-
gation (e.g., ‘the country is a former British colony, so Brits
should help’).
As is apparent from Table 2, and supporting the hypoth-
esis, the most frequently cited reasons for donating/not
donating were the severity of the victims’ Need, the per-
ceived Impact any donation would have, and the Amount
donated by others. This validates the hypothesis that Need,
Impact and Amount are important factors in people’s deci-
sions about where to donate.
Survey part: Effect of Need, Impact, and
Amount on willingness to donate
The survey part tested in a more quantitative way whether
willingness to donate is influenced by the perceived Need
for help, the perceived Impact of a potential donation, and
the Amount donated by others. It also allowed us to
examine potential interactions between these three factors.
Bi-variate correlations between the variables are displayed
in Table 3.
To begin with, we regressed willingness to donate on
Need, Impact, and Amount. To test whether similar patterns
would emerge in the Tsunami and the Darfur condition,
disaster type (Tsunami vs Darfur) was also entered as a
predictor, and the interactions of each of the other three
variables with disaster type were entered in a second step in
the regression. Both Need and Amount interacted signifi-
cantly with disaster type, b = –0.53, p < 0.05 and b = 0.37,
p < 0.05, respectively. Consequently, the regression analy-
sis was repeated separately for the Tsunami and the Darfur
conditions.
For the Tsunami group, when predicting willingness to
donate from Need, Impact and Amount, the overall regres-
sion was significant, R2 = 0.42; F (3, 106) = 25.86,
p < 0.001. The betas were b = 0.37, p < 0.001 for Need;
b = 0.16, p < 0.05 for Impact; and b = –0.35, p < 0.001 for
Amount. For the Darfur group, the overall regression was
significant, R2 = 0.25; F (3, 104) = 11.41, p < 0.001. The
betas were b = 0.18, p < 0.05 for Need; b = 0.38, p < 0.001
for Impact; and b = –0.16, p < 0.07 for Amount.
Results in both conditions supported the hypothesis. The
perceived extent of Need and the perceived Impact of a
potential donation had positive associations with willing-
ness to donate, while the Amount donated by others had a
negative association. In spite of this converging pattern,
Impact was a slightly more powerful predictor in the Darfur
condition, and Need and Amount were somewhat more
powerful predictors in the Tsunami condition. Nonetheless,
even though the magnitude of the beta coefficients varied
slightly, crucially their overall direction was the same
(Need and Impact were positively associated with dona-
tions in both scenarios, and Amount was negatively asso-
ciated with donations in both scenarios). Therefore, in a
next step the sample was analysed as a whole, summarising
across the two conditions.
A hierarchical regression analysis was performed, pre-
dicting willingness to donate from Need, Impact, and
Amount (entered as centred predictors in a first step), the
three two-way interactions (entered as predictors in a
second step), and the three-way interaction (entered in a
third step). Including the interaction terms allowed testing
the proposition that the three factors would interact in their
effects on willingness to donate. The first step of the regres-
sion was significant, F (3, 214) = 38.69, p < 0.001, and
explained 35% of the variance in willingness to donate. The
betas were b = 0.27, p < 0.001 for Need; b = 0.33,
p < 0.001 for Impact; and b = –0.26, p < 0.001 for
Amount. None of the two-way interactions were signifi-
cant. However, the three-way interaction was significant,
DR2 = 0.02, b = 0.14, p < 0.05.
To interpret the three-way interaction, all three independ-
ent variables were median split and entered as predictors
into an anova with willingness to donate as a dependent








Need 0.43 *** -0.11 0.45 ***





Means 5.89 (0.99) 4.49 (1.34) 2.69 (1.33) 4.94 (1.09)
***p < 0.001. SDs in parentheses.
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variable. Crucially, we were interested in the pairwise com-
parisons of those low and high in perceived Need in each
level combination of the two other factors. As can be seen
in Table 4, and as expected, three of the pairwise compari-
sons were significant, but there was no significant differ-
ence for the cell Impact low/Amount donated by others
high. Need was only impactful if participants did not feel
that their help would be simultaneously ineffective (Impact
low) and unnecessary (Amount donated).1
An additional analysis was performed to explore whether
there would be a mean level difference on willingness to
donate between the Tsunami and the Darfur scenario, rep-
licating the pattern of actual donations in the field. Mean
level differences between the two scenarios were also tested
for the variables Need, Impact, and Amount donated by
others. It was expected that willingness to donate would be
higher for the disaster with a natural (rather than man-
made) cause, and – given the hypothesized relationship
between the variables – that the disaster which would
attract more willingness to donate would also be the one
which is higher on Need and Impact, and lower on Amount.
Amanova was conducted with disaster type as the inde-
pendent variable with two levels (Tsunami vs Darfur) and
Need, Impact, Amount donated by others, and willingness
to Donate as dependent variables. The multivariate effect
was significant, F (4, 213) = 26.81, p < 0.001. Means and
univariate Fs are displayed in Table 5. As is apparent, all
differences were significant (apart from the one for Amount
– this was only marginally significant) and the patterns of
means were in the expected direction – that disaster which
attracted more willingness to donate was also the one with
higher perceived Need and Impact, and lower Amount.
Discussion
Both the open-ended response part and the survey part of
the study yielded clear evidence that people are more
willing to donate if they think that the need for donations is
high, if they think the donation is likely to have a substan-
tial impact, and if they think that donations by others are
comparatively low. The survey data also yielded evidence
that the three factors interacted in the predicted way. The
perceived need for help only impacted on willingness to
donate if the perceived impact of a potential donation was
high and the perceived amount donated by others was low.
This demonstrates that it is important to consider the inter-
play between different antecedents of pro-social behaviour,
rather than to consider them singly. The moderation we
found has important practical implications, as will be
elaborated below.
The fact that Impact was a slightly more powerful pre-
dictor in the Darfur case and Need and Amount donated by
others were slightly more powerful in the Tsunami case
might be due to media effects. These might have made
participants more sensitive to impact issues for Darfur (e.g.,
because of the media highlighting the issue of a corrupt
government in Sudan) and to need issues and issues arising
by donations by others for the Tsunami. However, impor-
tantly, Need and Impact were positively associated with
willingness to donate for both disasters, and the Amount
donated by others was negatively associated with willing-
ness to donate for both disasters.
Limitations and strengths
One limitation of the present study is that only self-reported
willingness to donate rather than actual donations were
measured. Although it would have been nice to be able to
measure actual donations if this had been practically feasi-
ble, there is evidence that self-reports correlate very highly
with what people would actually donate (Zagefka et al.,
2011). Hence, although some level of caution is indicated,
we would argue that self-reports can be interpreted as an
economical way of measuring behavioural tendencies and
as a strong predictor of actual behaviour.
Another important feature of this work was that it
focused on real-life disasters. Therefore, it cannot be ruled
out with certainty that the mean-level differences between
Table 4 Effects of Need, Impact, and Amount on will-
ingness to donate: The interaction
Perceived impact
High Low
Amount donated by others





















Values not sharing the same subscripts denote significant differ-
ences at p < 0.05 (column-wise). SDs in parentheses.








Tsunami 6.33 (0.73) 5.12 (1.07) 2.86 (1.42) 5.20 (1.07)
Darfur 5.42 (1.00) 3.84 (1.28) 2.52 (1.21) 4.66 (1.04)
F 58.18 *** 64.09 *** 3.52 • 13.91 ***
***p < 0.001; •p < 0.07. SDs in parentheses.
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the Tsunami and Darfur events found in the survey part of
the study might have been caused by confounds. Future
research could usefully investigate the hypothesiszd effects,
but using fictitious disasters, hence allowing a better level
of control over extraneous variables. Then again, choosing
real-life disasters furnishes better confidence about the eco-
logical validity of results. Given that one main aim of this
work was to provide insights of applied importance, this
was deemed especially valuable.
Implications for theory
One aim of this research was to advance our theoretical
understanding of pro-social behaviour, by extending the
research from types of helping traditionally studied to a
novel type of helping, namely help for large groups in great
need. This type of help has, to date, received little attention
from psychologists, and we know little about what causes
people to treat different victim groups differently. The
present research aims to make some headway in this
respect. Another important aim was to highlight the impor-
tance of considering the interplay between different ante-
cedents of donations. Such moderation effects are also
likely to exist for types of pro-social behaviour other than
donations, and future research could investigate such
effects in other pro-social settings.
Implications for practice
In designing disaster relief appeals, it will be beneficial to
explicitly include information about the severity of the
victims’ Need, the Impact a potential donation could have,
and the Amount already donated by others. The importance
of not considering one factor singly but considering the
interplay between different factors when eliciting donations
has also been demonstrated when focusing on predictors of
donations other than the ones highlighted here (e.g., Chang,
2008). It will be important to include information on all
three factors highlighted, given that the interaction demon-
strated that Need will have virtually no effect if optimal
conditions are not present with regard to the perceived
Impact and Amount donated by others. This suggests that
the many relief appeals which particularly stress the Need
for help (by emphasizing the scale of the disaster, the
number of people in need, the amount of funds required,
etc.) might not be effective at eliciting donations if people’s
preconceived ideas regarding Impact and Amount are not
ideal, that is, if people believe their money will not make a
difference, and if people believe that others already have or
will step up to help. For a more effective strategy, one
would need to stir people’s ideas about all three factors
simultaneously, by providing information on Need, Impact,
and Amount. In other words, relief appeals must address all
three factors simultaneously; they should not only empha-
size that many donations are needed, but also that donations
are likely to reach and make a real difference to the victims,
and that the public has not been very responsive so far.
Considering these factors in appeal design might well sig-
nificantly increase donations.
We would, however, like to conclude with a cautionary
note. Although the present data suggest that Need, Impact
and Amount are important, they will not be the only impor-
tant factors. Indeed, people often offer rational explanations
for their behaviour (such as the perceived Need or Impact as
a driver of donation decisions) even if this behaviour is
actually driven by non-rational factors (Haidt, 2001).
Further, perceptions of Need or Impact might themselves
not be based in reality but driven by psychological factors
such ideology, donor personality (Bennett, 2003), self-
expression needs (Moore, 2008), or wishful thinking
(Kelley, 1989). Moreover, different types of emotions drive
different kinds of helping (Thomas, McGarty, & Mavor,
2009). To date we know nothing about how messages about
Need, Impact and Amount affect and are affected by such
emotions. More research on both non-rational drivers of
donations and different emotional mediators would be
needed before firm conclusions can be drawn about the best
strategy to elicit donations. The present contribution should
be seen as a starting point, rather than as presenting the final
conclusion on the matter.
Endnote
1. A similar pattern of results was obtained when using simple
slopes analysis to interpret the interaction.
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Appendix I
• Civil war in Colombia (Central America): Thousands of
people have died during the long civil war in Colombia, and
many more have fled to save their lives. These refugees now
are in urgent need of outside support, or they will face
starvation.
• Famine in West Africa (Africa): Farmers’ crops in West
Africa, more specifically in the countries of Niger, Mali,
Burkina Faso and Mauritania, were devastated by poor rain-
fall this year. Thousands of people are starving or have
already died, do not have enough food to survive, and are
reliant on outside support.
• Earthquake in Pakistan, India, and Kashmir (Asia): The
recent earthquake in Pakistan and neighbouring countries
has caused thousands of deaths, and there are many people
who have lost everything. They now depend on outside
support to survive and rebuild their lives.
• Civil war in Sudan, particularly Darfur (Africa): The long-
lasting civil war in Sudan and more recently the conflict in
Sudan’s province of Darfur has caused thousands of deaths,
and innumerable refugees. These refugees now depend on
outside support for their survival.
• Hurricane Stan victims in Guatemala and other Central
American countries (Central America): Thousands of
people have died and many more have lost everything fol-
lowing Hurricane Stan, which caused torrential rains and
mudslides in Guatemala this year. There are many survivors
who are in desperate need for outside support.
• Civil war in Nepal (Asia): For years, there has been a violent
civil war raging in Nepal – civilians are often victims. Thou-
sands of people have been killed, and there are many refu-
gees that are in desperate situations and need outside
support.
• Hurricane Katrina in the USA (North America): Thousands
of people have been killed and made homeless by Hurricane
Katrina, which hit New Orleans and other places on the Gulf
Coast this year. Many of the worst affected belong to the
poorest segments of society, and are in need of support to
rebuild their lives.
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